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We have initiated a se ries of studies in vivo to in vestiga te 
the ph ys iologic role of Lange rhans cell s and Thy-l + den-
drItIc epidermal cells in the develo pm ent and regulation o f 
Contact hypersensitivity. The density of I-A Lange rhan s 
cell s and Thy-l + dendriti c epiderm al cell s in ammonium 
thIocyanate-separated epidermal sheets was determined in 
ten strains of in bred mice using im munoftuorescence mi-
croscopy with monodonal anti-I-A and anti-Thy-l anti-
bodies. Mice of different inbred strains were sensiti zed by 
painting the left ea r with varying doses of either oxazolone 
or trinitrochlo robenzene. From five to 20 days after sen-
SItI za tion , g roups of mice were challenged with the relevant 
a ntigen an d the intensity of contact hype rsensitivity , as 
m eas ured by ea r swelling, was determined. We then de-
termined w hether the intensity and/or duration of contact 
hypersensitivity in different strains of mice was influenced 
by the density of Th y-l + dendriti c epidermal cell s or the 
ratio of I-A + Lan gerhans cells to Thy-l + dendritic epi-
d ermal cell s. 
We found that there was m arked va ri ability in the density 
Two different dendritic cells, Langerhans cells and Thy-1 + cells, populate the epidermis in mice. Similar to splen ic anti gen-presen tin g cells (dendriti c cells and B cells), Langerh ans cells in the epide rmis ex press cl ass Il antigens of the major histocompatibility com plex 
[1 ]. Data both in vivo and in vi tro indi cate th at Langerhans cells 
play an impo rtan t role in the initi ati on and regulati on o f contact 
h y persensitivity to simple chemicals (reviewed in [2]). 
In contras t, the ro le of th e Th y-l-bea rin g dendritic epidermal 
cells is less well defin ed. Th y-l + dendritic epiderm al cells were 
in itiall y described in 1983 [3 ,4]. The ontogeny , phenotype, and 
c haracteristics in vitro of Thy-1 + dendriti c epiderm al cells have 
been of intense recent interes t. Thy-1 + dendritic epidermal cells 
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of Thy-l + dendritic epiderm al cell s and I-A + Langerhans 
cells in the ten strains o f mi ce studied. The ratio of I-A + 
Langerhans cells to Thy-l + dendritic epiderm.al cells ranged 
fro m 0.5 in C 57BLl1 0] mi ce to g rea ter than 22 in AI] and 
BALB/cB y] mice. When small amounts of contact sensi-
ti zers were used to indu ce contact hypersensitivity (e. g., 
20 /-Lg of oxazolone or trinitrochlo ro benzene), there was 
consistent strain variability in the intensity of ear swellin g. 
There was a signifi cant co rrel ation between the ratio of 
I-A + Langerhans cells to Thy-l + dendriti c epiderm al cell s 
and the intensity of contact hypersensiti vity (Pea rson 's cor-
relation coefficient 0.85, p = 0.002) . Strains w ith the high-
es t ratios of I-A + Langerhans cell s to Th y-l + dendriti c 
epidermal cell s had the most ea r swelling. There were no 
consistent differences in the duration of contact hypersen-
sitivity observed among the ten different strains . Our re-
su lts indica te that Thy-l + dendriti c epidermal cells 111ay 
playa physiolog ic role in down-regulating contact hyper-
sensitivity in vivo.) Inv es t Dennato! 89:495-499, 1987 
are bone marrow deri ved but they are probably no t conventional 
th ymus-derived T cells 15,6]. Freshly isolated T hy-l + dendritic 
epiderm al cell s are Asialo G M 1+, I-A - , L3T4 - , and Lyt-2,3 - , 
a phenotype similar to. natural kill er (NK) cells [7]. These cells, 
however , are no t typical NK cells, because Thy-'\ + dendritic 
epiderm al cells are present in N K-deficient beige mice, ca n not 
lyse Y AC- l targets, and contain partially rea rranged messenger 
r~N A for th e T-cell recepto r [8]. Thy-1 + dendritic epiderm al cell s 
ca n be stimul ated to pro liferate in vitro by th e addition of con-
canava lin A (Con A). Conca nava lin A-ex panded Thy-1 + den-
dritic ep iderm al cells become either Asialo G M 1 + , L3T4 - o r 
Asialo G M 1- , L3T4 + [7]. 
T hese studies in vitro raise interes tin g ideas regarding the fun c-
tion ofTh y-1 " dendritic ep iderm al cells. So me investi ga tors hy-
pothesize that Th y-l + dendri tic epiderm al cell s are immature T 
cells, an d th at the epidermi s is a si te for ex trathymi c T -cell dif-
ferentiation. Another th eory holds that T hy-1 + dendriti c epider-
m al cells are related to NK cells . 
The fun ctions of Th y- l + dendritic epiderm al cells in v ivo, 
however, rem ain to be defin ed. Sulli va n and colleagues have re-
centl y dem onstrated that hapten-co upl ed Th y-l + dendriti c epi-
derm al cells, w hen inj ected intra venously, ca use hapten-specifi c 
unresponsiveness to subsequent epicutaneous application of known 
contact sensitizers. In contras t, when hapten-co upl ed Langcrhans 
cells are inj ected intravenousl y, contact hypersensi tivity is in-
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duced, These in vestigators postulate th at Thy- l + dendritic epi-
dcrmal cells may be responsible for the down rcg ulation of contact 
scnsitivity [9]. 
To invcstigate the ph ysiologic role of Thy-1 + dendritic epi-
dermal cells in the development and regulati on ofT-cell mediated 
immune responses, wc ha ve initiated a serics of stud ies in vivo . 
In this report, we show that th e numbcrs of I-A + Langerh ans 
cells and Thy-l + dendritic epidermal cells and the ratio of one to 
th e other varies markedly in different st rains of mi cc. More im-
portantl y, we show that the ratio of I-A + Langerhans cell s to 
T hy-l + dendriti c epidcrmal cclls appears to influencc th e inten-
sity, but not the duration, of contact hypersensiti vity in different 
strain s of mice. The significance of these findings with respect to 
thc ro le of Langerhans cells and Th y-l + dendritic epidcrma l cells 
on the development ofT -cell mediated immunity will be discusscd. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Mice Malc and female BALBlcByJ, C57BLl6J , CB6F1 IJ, CBA, 
DBA / 1J, DBA /2J, AKR/J, C3H / HEJ, C57BLl10J , and A /J mice 
wcre obta ined from thcJ ackson Laboratories, Bar Harbor, Maine. 
All mice were uscd at 6-12 weeks of age. 
Animals in this study were maintained in accordancc with thc 
guidelines of the Committee on Animals of the Harvard Medica l 
School and those prepared by the Committee on Care and U sc 
of Laboratory Animals of the Institute of Laboratory Animal 
Resources, National Coun cil (DHEW publication No. (N IH) 78-
23, reviscd 1978). 
Induction and Elicitation of Contact Hypersensitivity 
Trinitrochlorobenzenc (TN CB) was obtained from Kin gs Lab-
oratory, Blythewood, South Carolina; oxazolone was obtaincd 
from Aldrich Inc., Mil waukee, Wisconsin . 
Mice were sensitized by painting the left ear with 20 ILl of a 
0.1 %, 0.5%, 1 %, or 5% solution of oxazolone or with a 0.1 %, 
1 %, or 5% solution of TNCB in acetone and corn oi l (4: 1) on 
two successive days. From 5-20 days after sensitizat ion, groups 
of mice were chall enged with 20 ILl of a 1 % solution of oxazolone 
o r a 1 % solution of TNCB applied to the ri ght ear. Four or five 
mice werc used per group in all experiments. Ear thicknesscs 
werc measured with an engineers micromctcr (Peacock Inc., To-
kyo, Japan) bcfore, and 24 h after chall enge. Ear swelling was 
expressed as the change in ear thickness before and 24 h aftcr 
challenge minus the swelling obtained in age- and stra in-matched 
mice that werc challenged but no t previousl y sensitized. 
Enumeration of Dendritic Epidermal Cells Ammonium 
thiocyanate-separated epidermal sheets obtaincd from ea r skin of 
mice 6-12 weeks old were stained for immunofluorescence mi-
croscopy as described [10-12]. Epidermal sheets from Thy-l.2 
strains were stained directly with fluorescein-conjugated anti-Thy-
1.2 monoclonal antibody (Becton Dickinson Co., Mountain View, 
California). Thy-1 .1 strains were stained indirectly with a mono-
clonal antibody containing supernatant from the hybridoma M549.4 
(anti-Thy-1.1 and anti-Thy-1. 2, kindly provided by Dr. Kenneth 
L. Rock, Harvard Medical School) and fluorescein-conju gated 
goat anti-rat IgG (Kirkegaard and Perry Laboratories In c., Gaith-
ersb urg, Maryland). Langerhans cells in epidermal sheets wcrc 
stained indirectly using monoclonal anti-I-A antibodies (Table I) 
and fluorescein-conjugated F(ab')2 fragment goa t anti-mouse IgG 
(Cooper Biomedical In c., Malvern , Pennsylvania) . Positively 
stained cells were counted using a net micrometer grid. Ten 0.04 
mm2 field s were counted and averaged on each sample. Samplcs 
from thrce mice of each strain were counted. 
Statistics We used Studen t's r test to determine the statistical 
signifi cance of observed differences in ear swel ling among groups 
of micc. Pearson's correlation coeffici ents were ca lculated by 
computer using available softwa rc (Epistat 3.0, Tracy Gustafson, 
M. D., Round Rock, Texas) (1 3). 
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RESULTS 
Variability in the Densities of I-A + Langerhans Cells and 
Thy-l + Dendritic Epidermal Cells There was marked var-
iabi lity in the density of T hy-1 + dcndriti c cpidcrmal cells and 
Langerhans cell s in the ten strains of mi ce studicd (T able I). The 
ratio ofI-A + Langcrhans ccll s to T hy-1 + dcndriti c epidermal cells 
also varied. The density of Thy-l + dcndritic cpidcrmal cclls ranged 
from 34 to 1155/m m2. The density was lowest in A /J, BALB/cBy] , 
and DBA /2] , and highcst in C57BLl1 0j. The dcnsit y of Lang-
erhans cells rangcd from 565 to 1320/mm 2 and was hi ghcst 111 
BALBlcB y] and C3 H / HEJ and lowcst in C57BLllOj. Thc ratio 
of I-A + Langerhan s cells to Th y-1 + dendriti c cpiderm al cells 
ranged from 0.5 in C57BLl10J to Illore than 22 in A I] and 
BALB /cBy] mi ce. 
The Ratio of I-A + Langerhans Cells to Thy-l + Dendritic 
Epidermal Cells Influences the Intensity of Contact Hy-
persensitivity Langerhans cell s have bccn shown to bc thccells 
responsible for initiatin g thc induction of contact hypersensitivIty 
[2J. Thy-l + dendritic epidcrmal cells arc postulatcd to prOVIde a 
do wn-regulatory signal during the induction of contac t hypcr-
sensiti vity [9) . If indeed Langerhans cells and T hy-l + dcndrItlc 
cpidermal cells have oppos ite effccts on the induction of contact 
hyperscnsitivity, the ratio of thesc two ccll typcs to each other 
may influence th e intensity and/o r duration of contact hypersel:-
sitivity. To determine w hcther the density of Thy- t+ dendntlc 
epidermal ceUs influenccs th c intensity of contact hypersensiti vity, 
dosc-res ponse curves to oxazolone and TNCB wcre determllled 
for strains of mi ce w ith diffcrin g densities of Th y-I + dcndritic 
epidermal cells. In these cxperiments, groups of four o r five mice 
were sensitized with va rious doscs of TNCB or oxazolonc, and 
challenged w ith the appropriate antigcn 5-14 da ys after sensi-
tization. Within each experiment, strains werc agc matchcd within 
2 weeks. 
Res ults of a typica l set of ex pcrimcnts are shown in Fi g '1. 
When slllall amounts of contact sensitizcrs were used (e. g., 20 ILg 
of oxazolonc or TNCB), thcre was consistent strain variabili ty 
in th e intensity of ear swel ling. BALBl cB yJ and AI] mi ce had 
the larges t amount of swelling whcn compared w ith the other 
eight strains tes ted. As thc amount of antigcn used for sensiti-
zation increased , the diffcrences between strain s generall y beca me 
smaller primarily beca usc of the increase in swelling induced in 
strains less responsive to lower sensitizing doses. 
T o furth er assess w herher the intcnsity of contact hypersensi-
tivity as measured by ea r swelling could be related to the number 
ofThy-1 + dendriti c ep idermal cells or to the ratio of I-A + Lang-
erhan s cells to Thy-1 + dendritic epidermal cells, the results of2 1 
sets of experiments conducted in 10 strains of mice using 20 J-Lg 
of oxazolone as a sensitizing dose were analyzcd. The results are 
shown in Fig 2. The amou nt of ear swelling observed in 10 
different strains of mi ce is plotted as a fun ction of thc ratio of 
I-A + Langerhans cells to Thy-1 + dendritic epidermal cells. Each 
bar in the graph represents th e mean swelling observed in a strain 
of mice in at leas t two o r three sepa rate experiments each using 
four or five mice per group. 
There was a small but significant ncga tive correlation between 
the amount of swelling and the density of Thy-I + dendritic epi-
dermal cells (Pearsons correlation coefficient - 0.63, p = 0.05) . 
Mice with few cr Thy-1 + dendriti c epidermal cells had more 
swclling. Therc was a more signifi cant correlation betwcen the 
ratio ofl-A + Langerhans cells to Th y-1 + dendritic cpiderm al cells 
and the amount of swelling (Pea rson's correlat ion coeffi cient 0.85, 
p = 0.002). Strains with high ratios had more swelling than strains 
w ith lower ratios. Similar rcsults were obtained w hcn a scnsitizing 
dose of 20 ILg of TNCB was used. 
Intcresting ly, when larger sensirizing doses wcre used, the co r-
relation betwecn swelling and the ratio of I-A + Langerhans cclls 
to T hy-l + dcndritic epidermal cells was no longer significant. 
The results of a typical set of experiments using I m g of oxazolone 
as the sensitizing agent are shown in Fig 3. The amount of ear 
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Table I. Dcnsity of D cndriti c Epiderm al CcLi s 
Number of Number of 
Monoclonal I- A + Cells T hy-I + Cells I-AiT 
Strain I-A Antibody Per 1ll1ll2 (± SE)" Per 111m 2 (± SE)" Ratio 
AI] k 10.2. 16 807 (±23) 34 (±3) 23 .7 
BALB/c By] d MKD6 1320 (±29) 59 (± 17) 22.4 
DBA/2J d MKD6 780 (±85) 63 ( ± 6) 12.4 
DBA/ I] q 3]P 578 (±76) 184 (±64) 3. 1 
CB6FI /J b,d MKD6 743 (±5) 448 (± 15) 1.7 
AKR/] k 10.2. 16 607 (±80) 347 (±31) 1.7 
C3H/HE] k 10.2. 16 1210 (±64) 695 (±9) 1.7 
CBA k 10.2. 16 687 (± l OS) 46 1 (±S I) I. S 
CS7BLl6] b 3]P 1037 (±S3) 777 (±35) 1.3 
C57BLl10] b 3]P 565 (±49) 11 55 (± 10 1) 0.5 
.T he densi ty o fl- A of Langcrhans cell s and T hy- I + dend riti c cpidcflll:li cells in amm oll ium thiocya nate separa ted epidermal sheets W;lS deter min ed lI sing il11 l1l ulloAuorcsccncc 
mJcrOscopy wi th m o no cl o nal Jl1ti-I- A and an ti-Th y-I antibodies. Positi vely stain ed ce lls were coullted lIsin g a nct mi cro m ete r grid. T he l11ea n of ten 0.04 111m2 fields W:lS 
derermined for each sa mple. 
QM can :t: s tandard erro r. Sa mples fro l11 three mi ce of each s train were cOllllted. 
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Figure 1. Dose-response curves to trinitrochlorobenzene and oxazolone. 
G ro ups of fi ve mice of va rious strains were sensitized on the left ea r with 
varying doses of trinitrochlorobenzene (a) or oxazolonc (b), and chal-
le~ged On the right ea r with the relevant antigen fi ve days later. Ear 
th Ic knesses were measured 24 h after challenge. Student's t tes t was used 
co determine the statisti ca l significance of observed di fferences in mean 
ear swell ing among groups of mice. T he standard erro r was :;:;10% of 
the mean va lues for all g roups. Asterisks denote statisti call y significant 
difference (p < 0.05). 
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Figure 2. Response to sensitizing dose 0(20 J.Lg of oxazolone. The results 
of 2 1 se ts of experiments conducted in ten strains of mice usin g 20 J.Lg of 
oxazolone as a sensitizing dose are shown. Each bar in the graph represents 
the m ean swelling (± standard error) observed in twO or three separate 
exp e riments using four or fi ve mice per g roup in each experim ent. There 
was a significant correla tion between rhe ratio of I-A + Langerhans cells 
to T h y-l + dendritic epidermal cells and the amount of swelling (Pearson's 
correlation coeffi cient 0.85, p = 0.002). 
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Figure 3, I~ es ponse to sensitizin g dose of I mg of oxazolone. The results 
of ex perim ents conducted in nine strains of mice usin g I mg of oxazolone 
as a sensi ti zi ng dosc are shown. Each bar in the g raph represents the mean 
swellin g (± standard erro r) observed in each strain of mice studied. The 
nUlll ber of mice per group (n) is indicated. There was no correlation 
be tween the ratio of I-A + Langerhans cdls to Th y-I + dendri tic epidermal 
cells and the amount of swelling (Pea rson's correlation coeffi cient . 17, jJ 
= 0.65). 
swelling obscrved in nin e diffe rcnt s train s o f mi ce is pl o ttcd as a 
fun cti o n o f the ra ti o o fI-A '" Langerh ans cell s to Th y- l + d endriti c 
epidermal cells . E ach bar in thc g raph rcprcscnts thc m can sw ell-
in g o bservcd in each strain o f micc . Therc w as no co rrela ti o n 
bc twccn the ra tio o f I-A + Langcrh ans cell s to Th y-l + dendritic 
epidcrm al cc lls and th e am o unt of swclling (Pea rson 's co rre la tio n 
cocffi cient 0 .1 7, P = 0 .66) . 
In a simi la r fas hio n , wc soug ht to dc tcrmine w hcth er the den-
sity ofTh y-1 + dendritic epidcrm al cells o r thc I-A '" to Th y-l + 
dendriti c cpidcrm al cell s ra tio was rela tcd to thc duratio n o f con-
tact h y perscnsiti vity. There werc no consistcnt diffe rcn ccs in thc 
dura ti o n o f contact hy perscnsiti v ity o bscrvcd am o n g thc ten dif-
fc rcnt strains s tudied. Wh en 20 p..g of oxazolo ne w as used as the 
sensiti zin g anti gcn , immunity was no lo ngc r dc tectable 14 d ays 
afte r scnsiti za tio n . Immunity indu ccd b y a ll se ll siti zing doses o f 
TN C B tcsted o r b y morc thall 20 p..g o f o xazo lo nc las ted m o re 
th an 20 days. 
DI SC U SS IO N 
Thi s in ves tiga tio n was undcrrakcn to tcs t th e h ypo th es is th at Th y-
1 + dcndriti c cpidcrmal cells , p rcsent in murin e epidcrmis, playa 
ph ys io logic ro le in the do w n rcgul a tio n of contact h y persensitiv-
ity . Wc and o thcrs o bservcd th a t th crc is m arkcd s train va riability 
in thc numbers of bo th I-A + Lan gcrh ans cells and Th y-l + dcn-
dritic cpiderm al cell s [3, 4]. Wc rcasoncd th a t ifTh y-l + d cndritic 
epiderm al cc ll s ha vc a physio logic ro le in do wn regulatin g contact 
h ypersensitiv ity, then w e sho uld be able to demonstra te differ-
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ences in either th e intensity or th e duration o f conta ct hypersen-
siti vity in strain s of mi ce w ith w idely differin g numbers of Th y-
1 + dendritic epiderm al cells . Sin ce we w ere interes ted in dem-
onstratin g th at Thy-l + dendriti c epidermal cell s have a norm al, 
ph ysio logic ro le in reg ul atin g the development o f contac t hy-
persensiti vi ty in vi vo, our ex periments we re intentionall y con-
du cted without attemptin g to alter th e numbers o f Langerhans 
cells o r Th y-l + dendriti c epiderm al cell s w ith pharmacolog ic o r 
ph ysical m odalities such as topi ca l co rticostero ids o r psora len plus 
UVA (PUVA) [1 4J. 
We have show n that w hen sm all sensiti zin g doses of contact 
anti gens are used, the intensity of contac t hypersensiti vity, as 
determined by ea r swellin g, is influenced by th e ratio o f I-A + 
Langerh ans cell s to Th y-l + dendriti c epiderm al cell s in the epi-
dermis of different strains of mice. Strain s w ith th e highes t ratios 
have more swelling . It is notewo rthy th at differences in the in-
tensity o f conta ct hypersensiti vity were no t linea rl y related to the 
I-A + Lan gerh ans cell s to Th y-l + dendritic epiderm al cell s rati o; 
rath er, a g reater intensit y of contac t hypersensiti v ity can be dem-
onstrated onl y in strains w ith very hi gh ratios. DBAf2j mi ce, a 
strain w ith one of th e lowes t densities of Th y-l + dendriti c epi-
derm al cell s, but an I-A + Langerhans cell to Th y-l + dendriti c 
epidermal cell rati o interm edi ate in value, had ea r swellin g that 
was the sa m e as strain s w ith mu ch sm aller I-A fT ratios. O ne 
possible ex pl anation fo r the apparent lack o f linea rit y in th e re-
lationship between the I-AfT ratio and th e intensity of contact 
hypersensiti vity m ay be a lack o f sensitivity o f the method used 
for measuring the intensity. M easurin g ea r thickness m ay no t be 
a suffi ciently sensitive method of detecting small differences am ong 
strains in the intensi ty of contact hypersensitivity indu ced in these 
experim ents. Alth ough this poss ibility ca nn ot be entirely elimi-
nated, ea r swellin g ha s been shown to co rrel ate well w ith other 
quantitati ve m ethods used to determin e th e intensity of contac t 
hypersen sitivity. These other methods include ea r weight and th e 
infiltration of radioacti ve leukocytes 115]. Nonetheless, it is pos-
sible that there arc small but signifi ca nt differences in th e intensity 
o f contac t hypersensiti vity indu ced in strain s w ith differin g ratios 
of I-A + Langerhan s cells to Thy-l + dendriti c epidermal cell s 
wh ich were not detected in our sys tem. 
D espite the strong correlation found between th e ratio of I-A + 
Langerh ans cell s to Th y-l + dendritic epiderm al cell s and the in-
ten sity of contact hypersensitivity, it is possibl e th e differences 
in ca r swellin g am ong strain s are due to o ther factors. One factor 
that has been studied is the ro le of the m ajor hi stoco mpatibility 
co mplex in the control of th e intensit y o f contact sensiti vity. 
Fachet and Ando [16J sensiti zed a va riety of strains of inbred mice 
with 600 ILg o f oxazolone applied to the left ea r and forepaws. 
The right ea r was cha llenged 10 or 11 da ys later w ith one drop 
of 1 % oxazolone (a pproxim ately 200 ILg) . These in ves ti gators 
found that th e m agnitude of contact sensitivit y w as high in strain s 
with haplo types H-2d., or k, and low in strains with haplo types 
H_2 b. There were also signifi cant differen ces in the magnitude of 
contac t sensitivity amon g strains possessin g th e sa m e H-2 hap-
lotype. These investi ga to rs concluded that the intensity of contact 
sensiti vity is under multi geni c contro l and that genes outside the 
H-2 region can m odify the intensity. The relati ve intensity of 
contact hypersensiti vity observed by Fachet and Ando was simil ar 
to our res ults w ith the exception o f AKRfj mice. In our expe-
rience, AKRfj mice (I-A fT ratio = 1. 7) had a response to a 
sensitized dose o f 20 ILg of oxazo lone interm ediate in value (8 .6 
X 10 - 2 mm). Fachet and Ando found that usin g their pro tocol, 
AKRfj mice we re amon g th e hig hes t responders. 
Schultz and Bailey also studied the genetic control of the in-
tensity of contact sensiti vity usin g 5000 ILg of TN CB applied to 
the shaved abdo men to sensitize a va riety of strains of inbred mi ce 
(17). These authors found that the H-2Kd and H-20k alleles were 
associated with a high response and that H-2Kk, H-2Kb, H-2Dd, 
and H-2Db alleles were associated with a low response . Again , 
genes located outside the H-2 region were found to influence 
responsiveness . AKRfj mi ce were found to be high res ponders. 
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It is important to remember th at in both thi s stud y and the stud y 
of Fachet and And o, large sensiti zin g doses o f antigens were 
employed. In our studies , w hen hi gher sensitizing doses of antigen 
we re used, the Langerhans cell to Th y-l + dendriti c epidermal 
cell rati o no longer co rrelated w ith di fferences in swe llin g among 
st rains. 
Coa t co lo r m ay also playa ro le in th e differences in ea r swelli ng 
observed am o ng strain s. Both of th e strain s w ith hi gh reacti vity 
to sm all sensitizin g doses o f oxazolone and TN C B are w hite. 
AKRfj mi ce, however, w hich are also w hite but have a low 
I-A + Langerh ans cell to Th y-l + dendriti c epiderm al cells ratio 
ha ve signifi ca ntl y lower reacti vity. Thus, even amon g mi ce with 
w hite coat colo r, those w ith a hig h I-A + Langerh ans cell to Thy-
1 + dendriti c epidermal cells ratios are most reacti ve . We were 
unable to find pi gm ented strain s o f mi ce w ith hi gh rati os. 
O ur results are co nsistent w ith the h ypothesis that Thy-1 + 
dendriti c epiderm al cells may provide a do w n-regul ating signal 
during the indu cti on of co nta ct hypersensitivity . Thus, the out-
co m e o f an epi cutaneo us appli ca tion of low doses of sensitizers 
in the murin e system ma y depend o n th e balance between the 
ac ti va tion signals from Lange rh ans cell s and down regulatory 
signals provided by Th y-l + dendriti c epidermal cell s [9, 18]. In 
strain s o f mice w ith re lati vely large numbers of Lange rhans cells 
and few Thy-1 + dendriti c epidermal cells, stimul ato ry signals 
predo minate and contact hypersensiti vity is enh anced . In other 
strains, w here the numbers of Lange rhans ce lls and Th y-1 + den-
dritic epiderm al cells are m ore nea rl y eq ual, contac t hypersensi-
ti vi ty indu ction is less . W hen large doses of sensitizers are used. 
stimul atory signal s appea r to predo min ate in all strain s. The rea-
sons for this apparent dose dependence rem ain to be clarified. 
Can the kno w n phenoty pi c characte risti cs of Th y-I + dendrit ic 
epiderm al cell s be related to th e h ypothesis that this cell po pu-
lation down regulates contact hypersensitivity? Th y-l + dendri tic 
epiderm al cell s appea r to be ofT-ceil lin eage in th at the y ex press 
Th y-l and co ntain rea rranged m essenger l<.NA fo r th e T cell 
receptor [8]. They do no t, however, ex press surface m arkers of 
mature suppressor T-cell s. When stimul ated to proliferate in cul-
ture by the addition of Con A, so me Th y-l + dendritic epidermal 
cells beco m e L3T 4 + and Asio lo G M 1 - . L3T4 + suppressor-cell 
activity has been demonstrated against antibody production ro 
inj ected sheep red blood cells [1 91. It is, therefo re, poss ibl e that 
Th y-l + dendritic epiderm al cell s, behave functiona ll y like afferent 
suppressor cells durin g the indu cti on of contac t hypersensiti vity. 
Another interes ting poss ibility is that sin ce Th y-l + dendriti c epi-
dermal cells share so m e chara cteri stics w ith NK cell s, they may 
selecti vely dam age Lange rh ans cell s or so mehow inhibit their 
function. 
It is known that bo th Thy-l + dendriti c epidermal ceUs and 
I-A + Langerh ans cells ca n be depleted from murine epidermis 
with PUV A. I-A + Langerhans cells repopulate the epidermis wi th in 
six weeks after therapy has ceased . In contras t, Th y-l + dendriti c 
epiderma l cells rem ain absent from the epidermis for grea ter than 
22 weeks [1 5]. It is thus possible to m arkedl y in crease th e ratio 
o f I-A + Langerh ans cell s to Th y-I + dendriti c epiderm al cells in 
mice. It w ill be of interes t to see if such manipulati ons res ult in 
the enh ance ment of contac t hypersensiti vity. 
We sensitized mi ce in th ese experiments by ap pl ying sensiti zers 
to th e ea r. Th is un con ventional m ethod of sensitization was cho-
sen fo r a specifi c reason . We found that th e d ifferences among 
strain s in the density of Th y-l + dendritic epiderm al cells and in 
the ratio of I-A + Langerh ans cells to Thy-l + dendritic epidermal 
ceUs was mu ch grea ter in th e epidermis of the ea r th an in ab-
do m.inal skin wall (data no t show n). Similar results have been 
previously reported [3,4]. We reasoned th at differences in the 
intensity or duration of contact hypersensitivity am ong strains 
should be eas ies t to detect w hen mice are sensitized in an area 
w here differences in Thy-l + dendriti c ep idernial c(;lI s densities 
are grea tes t. 
The poss ibility exists that even though we sensitized the lefr 
ea r and challenged th e right ear, in ad vertent sensiti za tion of rhe 
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rig ht Ca r occurred. R o b erts and assoc iates have demon stra ted that 
mice sensitized and ch a ll en ged a t the same site have enhanced 
Swellin g afte r ch a llenge and th a t this e nhan ced swellin g is asso-
Cia ted with increased exp ress ion of I-A antigens b y k era tinocytes. 
In addition, they found that challe ng ing an car, which had been 
p r ev io usly sens itized w ith oxazolo n e, with TNCB, croton o il or 
evenacetone and o il cau sed ea r swellin g [20]. Our results a re not 
con Sistent w ith in ad vertent sensiti zation of the ri g h t car havin g 
oCCurred. Firs t, we demonstrated anti gen-specific swellin g of th e 
cha llen ged rig ht car and the absence of nonspecifi c swellin g w h en 
the rig ht car was cha ll en ged with an irreleva nt anti gen (data not 
s h Own). Furthermore, s in ce a ll g roups of mice we re sen siti zed 
and challen ged in a s im ilar fas hion , d ifferences among s trains 
ca nnot be explain ed o n the b as is of inad vertent sensiti za t ion of 
the chall en ged ca r. 
In Summ ar y, we ha ve demon strated in exp e rim ents in vivo that 
the ratio of I-A · Lan gerhans ce ll s to Thy-I + dendritic epiderm al 
cell s inAuen ces the intensity of co nta ct h y pe rsensitivity as mea-
Su r e d by ea r swell in g . These res ults su gges t that Th y-l + dendriti c 
ep iderm al cells m ay indeed playa role in the n o rmal pathophys-
IOlogy of conta ct h ype rsen si ti v it y in t he murine syste m . 
The nlllhol'5 wish 10 Ihall/" Dr. Bam} BWfl{crraf for his .~ IIida ll (e alld crilica/ 
ella/llnl ioll olld Mory JOll e T nwo fo r her illl'o/lloble (/SSiSIOIl(e ill Ih e preportllioll 
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